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Re: R.C.M.P. Monthly Report 
MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 84 

COUNCIL MEETING Dec,. 

Following for your information is the report of the Officer in Charge, Burnaby Detachment, 
R.C.M.P., covering the policing of the Municipality for the month of November 1974. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

RCMP-eee, 
ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE 

MUNICIPAL POLICING REPORT 
NOT!: ADDITIONAL INFORMATION WILL BE SUPPLIED UPON REQUEST. 

CATI: 

C•230 
REV, 1•10•511 

12 DEC. 74 
To The llayor and Council, MONTH 011' MEMlll:IH ON DUTY 

Corp. of the District of Burnaby, 
4949 Canada Way, 

NOVEMBER, 1974 
\ POL.ICING 011' 

urnab · 
VOL.UNTAIIY 
PKNAL.Tllr.• 

u/a 

u/a 

u.la 

BURNABY 

WAIININO• 

u/a 

u/a 

u/a 
COMPLAINT• INVl:• TIOATl:D 

3,'742 
111:COVKIIAIIL.I: 1:ltPEN• I:• . 

u/a 
AIITICL.l:• .ll'OUND. . 57 . 

Dl• Ml•• ICD 

u/a 

u/a 

Rape were investigated duri11g November.· 
and two are still-under·investigation. 

••179/184 

. Two cases ot Robbery wl th Violence which involved hi tchhike~s wer,e , .. •'.'<·''t>•:,-
inv_es.ti1ated during November. · In one instance, :the hitchhiker was the : .· · '" 

1victi• \Vhen ·.a car stopped and occupanta .. robbed him, t.hen adminiatere~ ~.< · ·,:\. ·;•:·~t:'; . 
. · beatin1., _The second instance was a robbery at knifepoint of $26q.oo · fro~).':\::,J:t~ 
: tbe dri.,.er after he had picked up a hitchhiker. Charges have been laid ,in. iA}· \ 
a thi_rd Robbery with Violence in which $400,;00 was stolen from a victim_ •!

1Ji;:\{ij¥, 
after he, was severely beaten about the head, at his residence, by persons'. /i{i:'.;\1 
whom he had invited to his· place after a drinking party. · · ,,)~'. 
' . . .1··:·-J!t{· 

\ , 'J',h Seven separate reports of Armed Robbery were investigated during the 
month; one at iunpoint and the remainder involved threat by' use· of a knife, ' 
The .prenai• es victimized were 5 corner groceries, 1 service stat:l.on and a 

· take-out fried chicken premises. 

· The number of traffic accidents and personal injuries hns shown an 
increase for November, Roadblock cllocks will be rece:l.ving greater nttention 
during the month o:f December, with the oncom:l.ng :L'~~-~ve season, / 

.,,,. 1.::::.;,c,A,.,,),:?~A'<l!IA.,,:~ 
••NOTE: The fraction figure in the upper _ (R-.-W...-Ga1bPa~-h)--tnsp-.-.:.tG»-

righthand corner in the space 11c----B11ronby _____ or&TAaHMll:NT 

"members on duty" is to be rend 
as 179 on strength out of the 184 
authorized strength. 
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